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Toronto, M»y'18—Dr. Bryce o'the Pro I "" ST0^MS ^ OfllO. I NEWS VF TtiE PROVINCE, I ^ bndy B h" *«k« »*o at AlkÜÎ Uke

vinoiai Board of Health baa issued a circular [Terrible Devastation—Honse? Barns, Lnr h , ------------" ^:;z ™ÏJn\ZZ™yUPcZ£™â

urging rocre.s.d vigiUnce on the part of the Fences tod^wTswnt Wl«! ^ Apprehension as to the Missing Bauch- r80u»truig. 7 pr08pe0t * m

*1*m ^ ‘"ISSStS" m&fr ■ "

— ««tÆSïïhiiii ^2Lfenn^C £?*£? Uew ,ont the 8« »ud perienees-lnRn«,« pwn7?iif Vanrouver Rifle Range Provided For- f™“ c- A- R- Lambiy . m»gnifioent aktolrm.
COT.^atiTMOf s^ithT^^LK 5 iRSES?^'*^ : S^oth Nanaimo Oppositiouists of » mountain lion, brought fam Osoyoo, The Amerl<»n Miners Have Resolved

, fo-MC^ÎT IXtetSr  ̂ ed in the Casualty. < ; Disagree wh.re thm .„ii»ai. aro JLiall, pt^l to Continue the Figh^Eeneral

London, May 18.-Interest in the coming Le^ls‘™re: m - , f s —, ,. .. !“* The akin measure* over eight ASpeet Threatening,
conference of Imperial and colonial delegatee .JT North P-R A-. have deoided L J0^00- 18.-That option of North .__________ . Th^tL^U 10 tiP-
et Ottawa i, greatly on the toereaTw! I * * "“* » «"didats to that division. I Ohio between Konkel and Montpelier on the I «Pedal to JtoOoLOwnrJ Horoe’. ^een* wlth >*r. Van . Montm.. Mlv ,q ,a , ,v .

ssrxssssyibsHssa.-waâSS!IÇSS3S53ÇP=îXi5s:fSf

wnt that colony at the conference. *°m Chioago, one official of the board of J^b *iAve ,tr**8led *“» •“■ already B®otion “»• dlwnfaml by tbatoity Their offer was faJSSL”S  ̂I étreete with nothing to do TberTb not

loan interview ei-Prime Minister Grey heekh **«" acknowledgee that there are th‘6t*n P*r»ona met their death, $e FM^deJ Mh’ooTro'ti^jL^e” “ ^d^af^<^mm1^b°nU* bebl8 left in toe l^ely to be a change for the better until a
expressed the belief that the United State, Iover 2-600 =»«. of smallpox in Chioago at ^ *?m ‘ ^ » twenty were injured might be mÂde and beS?r Æ^oÎŒ ft R ï.tt™ , , ™ Utilement of the ooM mines strike te
ironld not tolerate any interference by Ger-1J>^eenfc î1”16: The msyor has drdeted a I î!î t muoh ProPerty wae destroyed. ^>fcfcer from MoQiU University was re- haa recently moved to Kelowna dir*W, I States haa been reached. General Manager 
m“y ip the tripartite government of Samoa, *Vh?«^‘£°“-- v n Th«e worn» are badly hurt. The oyolone ‘he «q aired st^dard of 7 _ea toKeiown^. g.^ ^ wj^"'M‘“*“
although having no navai arsenal on the Ch«le, we“ do^eate^v™* ^ 'T t *T«*'* ^ ^ mQ~ ^ Sflati" Utwïï^thl &&&**&* WINNIPEG WIRINGS. U“ t Inaugurated hi, »m^y

RKtÈ^s60ti3si@ti5&«sftJsE#gfta aagjii^»-«f33ag ^Iasggtae4 at
controlled Samoa. Grev favors the nmfa». I nrevailimr oommemter _____ j _ _? *_ ° and heavy thunder storms I The attwwi.nn. .. tk. —u-iJ1.. mmittee. | mon ton dispatoh says that Shennerd. who «n^*18 Preeen™ m the United States became

, present is 1,478. ------------ -------------------1 murdered May Buohanante W I *“ “id*w‘ th‘6-e k--d it
**w«s«t'»iUî5KSTlS5i«Swr ”  ..................™ S\Tdii^."Z Jaïi052SL'i'ii,ii255Lïrüli2S2.£5l,'miv• ÏSt"***!1 "-SÏT

S&SJS& -»u*» «m..« m&Jat îïr.“S2,; '"sî -»*« <— Sfüï J5ÆSS0*1 “ ”• taWra“i to
CkttSbïâSSSHhaîSS^  ̂ HSù^^“afe«at^«^FÇsSî1»ïMÙÎ

«a Jo *jyj5ras„iï£±L***■ T--*r“,f**-r- f1"m-?°* '“™i ta■£Sggte^^M^ÆlgH5gffiSiig«sk8elS3^Bgi3«Sste33a?aE
upon the linea suggested by the Wellington" Meet,DF in Harmony Hall, Berlin, Roofa'nf °f Where they ,tood- A- r’ Tolmie, formerly 2°reporter on th POT TTTnu T*r*v-----------  <' Vlraiüi^^^D dUt?ota.ot Illinois, West
ÎZ P^ro^X?thTrmn£ti£ Breaks Up in a Riotous SFF *0UT1^ ™ VANCOÜVEB. ^0^the œen
colonial governments should handover the Display. scattered over three townships. Half the requisite amoMt^f ît ^*6 P*?®?- -- ---------- Pitobüeo, May 19 —The authorities of
subsidies asked for to him, so as to enatie ------- ----- ItJïaîSÊtlSîîSK i'lb0nt «aid, been subscribed, and Mr.l^ie L” Lar»6 and Bousing Gathering of ^emiuefs’tirike" PJfP““hg f°r tronb‘e m

pose doable. °* ° 60 U? the Pr0" Continental Delegates Say They Will [en8‘h- The greate f^el^^ed oTond “hUj^To^Wt^- received ' Friend8 ®f th? Mlni8try at the operator, from Clevel»“d Lntit^nt
ffS^tefissasa»-rs ' MBeîrxi0™rto fe^*4g8£mamg^j^js»^ga

I —--------  ^rri6d[‘eh?B‘“{»“ l''trMm.Vfeî^r«t'n«*tbi,vrlMdBWhw",,VarD“'iBtrllbl,C ^1l®eUoDa Dtoeneitod bj CM1lf OberiB BMdwi hL^KLd

Y1;«- Mra =™. «.r ,s-ib. U,»™.»,., 2:^ "tt-’£n,d2Z‘.wï'1" r inwtsiàfâ5.*ass «< oo»™-»,*'*,,. “ teL. ■gya_.*ar" „r jss
“tiigttior Ôf her i»‘reSV; PUb,!ic ^ gre88 °f mine"* *• Harmony ball, was on abolTs mile from w£te the oftton” ^n'hnr'St *? ^.f18 to PrfM3tire •* ttedr COUMging Prospects. plenty of ammunition Tr bôT Trr^l
name® of proLinent perione^hlve^Mreadv Si* V8rg9of rlot ^“nghout to-day’s session. iP?^d on east. The building in which I P. Steven” ’^Wten,^» Wreek*’llïime- .. ------------ - mmts have also been made whereby 2O0*br

been appended to the petition. The work Th® troable w“ dae to the differences of crtnd d^Jhr^’ b" tbeir two tor of the Dominion^xmfsa Co^ ilT (Special to the Colonist) " Owio^to thé ,b®. ha^ a‘ *hort ootice.
is bemg conduoted by a committee organ- °Pmioa between theEaglbhand continental dlmoi'tehéd^? n”?” ''WUed w“ litor*»y charge of the VanoouvefoffioTof th^Mm Vancouvib, May 19.-A very larve nnm Wmlâ a^ B^ddn^®!.6b® P,“sb“r8 Wire

- «■ ™.»o.. îaa; ttsssrsiz <-■*sa.**

£2îtaaçsa"t5 aSaDuring the session yesterday of the toc ‘hoir employeee while te the perforate SZ“J5!rolU^ a?,?ohe- Oxin- cities he* be^ olewe7 a^d oééé htlf Thé T 8immg dUoomfltnre «* the Government ^ deter^teed ’̂/” 811 the ot aU wiu 
miners’ international cohferenoeDelegate ?* ‘heir duty. The resolution w«hotiy“” wé ÜS.Té'rf *bou‘ «» rodaftimber required forjSdge wo7k h« elandere"' Ro£™ mU lit -m

Ssa-*J"LX.■gtfcM,: es*« tuEef,<ss xtiis bSie».,™«V1,** !“ ,^^7r-»•*—«»

saaftgj^.g; 5&±isî °' ’ tAs& asüsKftîa* wS ïsns^is ss “
dition. Delegate Young, on behalf of^e mi°e. aée yielding no mé^ The rLte 0,8 h*™' To the fact that ____ ; againat the gentie^n wielding the dSM “i“8ba7‘-w?.t.“ hoped to influeuce the
Durham miners, moved an amendment that ‘*on was adopted ThéGerômi defeMtei ““““‘««able mid broke WnsTMimm. of the Province We could not have a per- “£8" “d °.tbfr x---------
legislators be not empowered to fix the *°bmitted a proposal looking to the tonal vThfJ .w ^im he probably owes his life. New Westminster. id « . feet government. Every government made pJélfié s- 81-f r tbe “** of th« Northern
hours for labor, ss it would be an encroach establishmBfft ofa mteimnm üi Vb!nJtb® team,~n away from him he r wiL.u 7 , 7 19—R«v. A. I mutakee, but he would say that the Id*®0 di.vu,on* nenally supplied by the
ment upon the liberty of the workingmen. I **(!*■ P*ld to miners. Thtiin fnrnéwM hThT? ■ dla8one‘1y»cross for the house, bnt ™ Wlnoh®Bber- of Victoria, U taking Rev. Present Government had done very w*™88' pendinS » eettlement of the
The German, Belgian^d FrenchdTCt^ op^sed »y the Eogiish. CbaimanWiC 8 r“‘ fence whS the Tb<MhM Soonhir’, pulpit in St. Andrew*, ff8** tbh,ge *Vtbe development o7 **«S Tvr ,o m.
supported Mr. Oowey’s motion, and it®w decided that the solid vote of th®EoglUh and h® ,eH upon his church daring the Utter’s absence In the îh* d1?8 rajlroed PoHoy of 19 TThe etrikin8 ooal
adopted by a vote of 76 to 10. The me- delegates, representing 525,000 miners must S SiDgitbi.8.botrî?m rail ot tbe fence Esst, «fW •. the Davie and Robaon administrations^ was | Ç®^d ““ hnportant point by
jority on this vote represented 1,050,000 h® regarded as a majority over thTTote of DUteWdtmooih^' K^.J6”06 wa* °°m-. Premier Davie passed through this morn- ^f^hTa®17 hand!ed’ *bowiD8 the wisdom mte^at^lléétlte"^6 0t work“veral 
minera. A motion extending the eight-honr ab°ut twioe ae many continental delegates énhérmfé^T b® bnt ®e Prostrate man mg to Cloverdale, to attend tlto Delta rldine the Government m opening np the conn- ownÜé/Lhîl!1^11?/ I*!"* °Perated by the
system to enrfaoe men was also adopted. A representing but 462,000 miners Thé an- iwéétt -1:.iJm> îb* road from the convention in the Government interest. ® M2 the 8bnewep 4 Okanagan, ThTTtrikl^Lh *.uPP'fed looaf manufacturers,
resolution to prohibit female labor to tlm h0”008™®-* of this ruling w^ reééié^ né® e*ood‘>8 building A oar of salmon and a“»r Tétoaeon « , “u4®"*7’Nebon 4 Fort Shop! ^teravUle, Ito, by
interior of mines and on the auYfaoe »„| with howling and shouteTf protest toéhr« 2?“nP,«d,by Ch.rlts Cole and his wife, went East to-day. aturgeon pa,d, and 1~*. but not least, the Naksup I^8pUtols and beating miners
unanimously adopted. The reaolntlon ... I Unguages. They took refuge to the rear of the house, I C. D. Rand says he has the t-ij™, . | A Slooan railways. Mr. Cotton was. he I (riahteued off the few men who
plies to all countries. P‘ The congress proceeded from one scene of ,.entire|y demolished I railway all right now, the necessary®funds I !®id’ tr! reoo8nized leader of the Oppoai- rêtéLTl’t”^" At GldtePie» I11-» ‘he miners

All the Austrian strikes are virtually disorder to another. The delegatee of the ClaW.lïf?h?**1*^ î di8tenoe of 100 ÿnrds. having been raised to Westminster If 1 Jfc was for them to say whether they fromrM™t nî® °“ Thursday and strikers 
ended. Thé bricklayers have returned to British Miners’ federation proposed to tbe lWM®PhW7 b,rok“Md he Was other- this proves correct, he will probably be R°élv.hîiü Mr‘ Cotton or Premier Davief ont LSî*78 W8nt 0V8r 60 drive them 
work, and only 6,000 of the Ostrau strikem confusion that the congressroLlT A®'8®', H“ wUe «■ badly allowed by the city to go aheadtmde? thé ‘ th® <^ve™™on‘ would be returned to ^me .^°??P“7 w“ advi*ed ij
are still idle. The workingmentoet “on to favor of prev.nttorov^,L„^n ®?ut the '>'*?> *he skull near the agreement. 8 tm(ler 0,8 P°™- , (Prolonged che.ro. ) not to work.

èÆtiSAffjÿs ïv.?sSi*.BiaSan Francisco, May 17.—The Chinese delegates sprang to their feet and shrieked ^érths^tTééd ?*“ ** *hiT *80tion ol the atituents to-night to the opera house. Mr l?!f^_tbat,®l fefend Davie had helped his i «■ _ ■

lETvix^'CABLB NEwa sàfeMeSSSë ““lU-

intunatod that unless this is granted they fav these Knolish » Rattor hf ®“eered over Manoheiter ship canal on May 21, the HAJlAJUto ‘he MoLean Bros, were not his bartnera tbe 0ptn,0“ ol the Duke of Fife, who ex-
will be compelled to take the law in their I with them'”® gome Belgians and*Fr.nnh °Dt ^Qeen w**l be received by the mayor and Nanaimo Mav 19 W w l , th«D, but they were now, and, he continued, Premee himself aa to favor of infusing the
ownJiands for the proper protection of them- became «o' excited ttetTéftoT7^®?®" ewx>rted to the town hall. She will anb- K~.„ ’ -, I9m—W‘ Powler> who has “I am glad of it. I’d rather have them for pofuir 8,.eme°‘ into the upper house With-
selves and families ttomtelvro to d^uncttLs toey SéS «eq-entl, embark "tb^SLZJÏ eT P ^‘T8°"TeXldeM“d* "‘"ned partner.than Cotton, don’t you ktowTtod ^br8âku,« ‘he hUtorie continuity of that

Wux.aMs. Cal, May i7.-Margaret B Ctlvigoao, the oelebroted miner and after a short trip through the aLel will w^T” brfalging wlth Um 1250 OCO^He^jalt “é^tod*T? Vj,°inUy 7"

mmd^witoT TStoiT ^ whX^^apÆ®b.1«d toftabte ^ EUb°Wt8 ceremonies wi.i w.U M ’̂.Xtl! ®^cteSreg^ ^ ^8nî

urdered with her babe 27 years ago by with both fiais until the pitch» and glasses be1®0“ducted in connection with the event. f‘om the Nutcracker claim, ownedTto ®hb Uketoriék bifid? °*‘fi.th'v Ï8 won,d n0‘
George Decker, of Yroke, who i. now in crashed down on the floor. WhitefillHT p D“?n«tbe he«tog to-day to the trial of «*£• ,. ro^^ilT^ ^d 7* Nskn'P 4 Slooan
custody on susoio on of havîna 4-^1»  A. President Tanlonan nf n..ie t>  Not him? frash k«. i a 11X16(1 Ior *17,500, and he wm the ********
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Increasing Interest in the Meeting of 
Colonial Delegates—Pacific 

Cable Controversy.

Murderess Maybrick’s Case Up Again 
—Obstacle to a European Disarm
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■custody on suspicion of having committed English delegate, took advantage nt » .1^ President Taniongo of the Bank of Rome, Nothing fresh has been learned of the was tho greatest
the crime, is alleged to be alive and well, lull to characterize Calvignao’sbehavionr®as m embezzlement, and while Bank Inspector mi“m8 rancher, George Maolaohlan. His méritai^7 **** continent. It is the Op- 
livmg near here a. the wife of a man named disgraceful and unworthy*Ta dVlega£ lto RUgÜ,i testifying, ex-Mtoisto of Pf®8'* Wynn' John®.on, réS K Z “7fag i,“ to

. ?8Vada Wte howled down before he could my more. ?®8d him a Uar and sprang P‘*b‘ 1.“nroh of six days, £Jgh. b?':
Remain, Jolm Hamilton. Her daughter, Nevada was howled down before he eould uy more fMî® -Mlcel,U °alled him a liar and sprang “•«ht niter a fruitless search of six days, énéhL aîd 7 W,tb R?®k,e* h°r-

Deoker, the missing babe, U also said to be Chairman Wilson, after many vato ef- i.‘hu iY* tbroa‘- An uproar followed b»v™8 oarefnlly examined the oohst ud b?l? w^é 2®W redistribution
employed as a domestic by a Mrs. H. L forts, secured a hearing long enough for hlm I ®ob <”,uId not be quelled, and the court fe|anda between Nanoose Bay and LaaquetL nn 'a mémÜLh/”6 Ife Sword, had moved
WiltM, of Colusa. Benjamin F. Wilson, to propose that the roneroee cla« ».“boomed. W. Garrard and A. Potto are alao oafceeareh. memorable occasion to do away with
Mrs, Deoker s brother, is now on bje way to English delegates must toave ithis evening 11,8 PsU 14,11 Gnnetto says the Germans ta8 ,or the missing man. The impression n„!t™ hïîj**1™ !lr. BBlooet, and Mr.
X”1* *? ‘“‘j4? before the grand jury aa to S* subsequent remarks were drowned Iro “• «tromely unpopular with the Samoans, P*?8*® ,th*‘ Maolaohlan may have met aratoti th^ a™fhI?P,i î?5 ®?d* j” Protert
the truth of these allegations. I ironical laughter, aodpuoh shouts as?*“0^|*?d defl*nws that German colonizations have ^‘h foul play. He was an expert boat- rfuTÎÎ tb ““dhilation of Albemi and the

Taooma, May 17—The first annual con- *en,” “Let them get out!” “We can/®^7* The Gazette does not man »od had a thorough knowledge of the MmI. n-iti, w.„. w ,,
ss- th\!i,vet,on Army-Nortb P8rifio I Sto^^^eo^^o^f^b S^ov^r^oppo" ® I s oth^fop^ ?a d
division, met here yesterday and will re-1 the conduct of the Boeliah delenate^ in I The police of Paris hgd a tussle with a I ‘be other hand his boat was not entirelv sea. b5?er 8Dduro the eyile we had than fly to 
main in .^on until Saturday. 6a* knn-1 dewr^toe ro=^s!al®te?tmto/^7j^J A^chkt. who par^edth. étitete I noat was not entirely ^ evil, we^knew^ not, of. Them were
«rüüî “^diero and forty offieeTO are present debateTto be ahamefnl and toexousable? 2." Thursday night shouting "Down with The funeral of tiro late R»toh Crala. Ml*t were there

thfe Mr. Wilson then vaoated the ohalT^d a™”0?’,! “ Vive PfeWnuttonsL’’ Several »hioh takes place at 3 Alo* to morrow ^8e* there. It was

âS5Ê^^EWS^-s6^3*ïîitesM3i«a«*MB|fi^lrft£KSSiffîSwS
unemployed. In all 3,954 corps meetings "H8®IJA' May 19.—R. L Thompson, I arohiat awaiting exeoution tried to hrih. In the -evening a sneoial memn.i.i'é-ééiX has sunk to a low moan. The third was 
and 2.613 open air meetings have been held! °°1“,tIr*<Jtor* Instantly killed by lightning {his keepers to allow him to escape. ^ will kPheld InSt. Amkew’e IPrmhvWU^ n^w pjrllament buildings, which were 
There are forty-five offioen id this division. I ujjîlï- •nperintondiBB the ereotion of a Edmund Loemy, ex-mo7bte7f narlte ohnrqhBnf wbi<& thedSLéd £?° “*• ® bU «Pfelon !hey weroéTt

î•*** “ s SvàfaasyBr \y^ - mh. sssïî*8®-5*settimr of Ms ak« Coa°hIohing by the up-1 government, sod pUee the pretender, Prinoe I, A meeting of Opposition delegates was 8L k
THE MOSQUITO QUESTION. 3fo?TR*Ai,^ 19—Tho traffic teoeipts dto^é2éSK9W*t°h’ ” th8 throne, hes been ^JdJffiVwrmxm to nomhmt^Ltlidate So“d,W,aid to the"ütited “ste^0”^

W——.Md..
pertinent torn received the following du-they were|337.000. - ' ofthrCom7nZ.o~OTl No" "ri®” W“ P°,tponed “ot 00™ h»e”.éd tïééw^é^é
patch from Capt. W.tron, commanding Lî^7 7ômto^d°jTl^r *° ^ __ toti nro^V7 ^

San Francisco at Bluefi.lds : “ Arguela I gh»™éfHé^îJmith? toéti^l^îstotSeU" I ~rth9aakel were felt to Corinth I „ „ CHUT»». ohlnraThT^Vero^t7**8'1 tbemescaped May 9. I send this by steamer to I Galt Mav 19__The Liberals of Senti» —Bivadla yesterday. Mapy buildings Clinton, May 15 —The long spell of oold Other sneaker» 1/v.r' a
^riéti B,iîjéh‘ZtowMa2±£ thî WntedJ hlv“ ronteéh^eTj. D. Moore “ ^tn°loes °‘ l“8 b“ ”eathef ta *bon‘ °ver, enduring seem, to pctotJTforlhe Goverm^t,*0018 “08U®et

üsrszz SffiüîïAAsr*“*“Hi3‘ ^ **sfeasaws
Tmbwater, May 17.—The saw mill here I and AustitohLs beenot^letedl^d .^hT A*faî^ “oMuX1 *° C1apt®>

anrmg a violent tnnnoerstormresponsible for the settlement of the Mos- this morning, end destroyed. The loss ti bis betrothed Priné^ï Alh ?? vWt *° ?.8»n- He oame down to Clinton® and had 
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